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Why

WaterLase iPlus?
Millions of patients have trusted their smiles to thousands of WaterLase 
dentists. The WaterLase iPlus helps you provide the gentler, optimal 
treatment your patients are seeking.

WaterLase technology is the most widely 
used all-tissue laser in the world. Patients 
benefit from a positive dental experience 
every day.

Less invasive treatments enable faster 
tissue recovery, something your patients 
can smile about.

Increase patient retention and attract new 
patients by expanding treatment offerings.

A wide variety of clinical tips, like the 
patented Radial Firing Tip, provide innovative 
solutions to support your practice needs.

  Preferred Globally   Minimally Invasive

  Practice Building   Innovative

Isn’t it time for your patients 
to smile all the way home?



Effectively manage your periodontal 
patients with minimally invasive 
therapy; site specific or full mouth for 
greater flexibility in treatment planning.

Gentle, Optimal Laser Dentistry

Clinical Results
The unique wavelength of the WaterLase iPlus lets you cut hard tissue effectively and cut soft 
tissue with less bleeding - for the gentle, optimal dental experience your patients are seeking.

Additional Laser Procedures:

   Ailing/Failing Implants

   Root Canal Therapy

   Pulpotomy

   Implant Recovery

   Troughing

   Laser Bandage
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For You
   Re-energize your Practice! 

Laser dentistry offers unique, exciting treatment 
applications to simplify procedures and help you do 
more than previously thought possible.

   Clinical Confidence  
Rapidly advance your laser skills with training and 
support through the World Clinical Laser Institute.

   Simplified Learning Curve   
The WaterLase iPlus is pre-programmed with 
an intuitive graphical interface so you can start 
treating faster.

“I am significantly faster and much more efficient with any procedure using the WaterLase 
iPlus than with anesthetic and a drill or a #15 blade.  But what is most rewarding is the look 
on the patient’s face when they hear that we are done. That truly is PRICELESS.” 

- Dr. Jose Aunon • Centreville, VA



For Your Office
   Real ROI 

Capture new revenue and keep control 
over treatment planning with clear 
protocols like REPaiR for gum disease.

   Increase Efficiency  
Reduce chair time by working multiple 
quadrants in one visit with less 
anesthesia. Eliminate cancellations due 
to aphthous ulcers or canker sores.

   Team Excitement 
Your staff knows you are offering the 
best possible clinical care for your 
patients, in a progressive environment 
with superior technology.

“The financial impact has been huge. With the WaterLase iPlus, I am able to perform 
treatments more efficiently, which frees up more chair time. I love WaterLase 
technology, and enjoy dentistry every day.” 

- Dr. Steven Spitz • Boston, MA



888-424-6527  |  www.biolase.com

For Your Patients
   Virtually Pain-Free 

WaterLase iPlus can help optimize your 
patient’s experience by removing the dread 
associated with dental procedures. 

   Happy Patients  
Happy patients stay with your practice and 
refer you to friends: 97% of WaterLase 
patients are very likely to recommend it to 
their friends and family members.1

   Faster Healing Time  
Patients treated with lasers recover more 
quickly from procedures.

“It’s a fact – I will never consider going to a non-WaterLase dentist again. The laser 
procedure was fast, easy, painless, and the best thing that’s ever happened to my teeth!” 

- A. M., WaterLase Patient • Houston, TX

*Data on file. 
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“Patients are simply more comfortable 

with WaterLase iPlus Treatment.  

Our patient acceptance for REPaiR is 

nearly 100% - with an exponential 

impact on income and production.”

Dr. Jeffrey Briney

888-424-6527  |  www.biolase.com

General Dentist    Dana Point, CA


